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Jr,

\':regriet te SCe that an agitation is i n r<res thini
London aîid Ottawa, hax'ing for its end thLe sitting of a j iffl, of
thu H Figlh Court at ilhoqe places evcry vcuek for tli buîrposeo cf
holding court. 'Ili.. tr lu inwardncss of thinr atter is si niplv thbit
the prac'titlonuers at tllcse places desîro te saxo colînsul a roi
agen\ o tet un .;IUlu

Ilave consequerncus far bcvond xvhat t he proiner )' t-s
-heh contcumpiatoý If Lcon aiOtdo' are thusfaerrd

hwif tb poý siblo ta rusist theŽ dcmand (if Kingston, 1utr-
boreugh, tIl rniltoni St. Thr unas, Brantford , 1liari u \\'idIsor,
etc.. for similar faveurs ', Ili short, the I lench of Che Il igli Coeurt

w irîl i n the end bucolnie s illiphy a11 o sonbig f puri pitut ic
C"Mu ty j urges. j udges canneit L etrnigaottocuîr

if thex' are te do thoir xvori, satisfacb iriiv,

'Tii::. 'jections ta the proposcd change ari n c -~rSs. A 2x

111oru 1-1;1 bu ruferred te. Supuricir Court judgLSusioîlx silould(
hac amîple tinie for the preparation of thoir .1uîdgm lits,,n ud

acusta the library at Osgornle Hall. N ut anl1' thîs, but the
rrportn ntyof cenferceocf j rîdge w'î th j ud go is a imniportanit

.uivatitage, net oniy ta the jridge, but te su it rs de.puiiding on lus
All tius are to bu joe0ardlized , if loct

:iltegu,(ther lest, by the propostd schunîe. Itmxl'ascilc
foir soine mnîbers of the profession ta place the Le)st and, truest
interosts cf thie profession and the laxv abeve tlicir ()\\il privato

ani ndx'dîal interests, but we thiiik tihe gra iarî of thîoîîî
xvould Le xilling to make the sacrifice. N\(- tieveutix trust that
the agitation niax caine te niauglît, as we are tirmnxl' n'iîe
that it would have a dcteriorating effect a)il thei, în~rto ()f
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\Vii Nvould, in this connection, draw attention to the posi-
tion of things in the Province of Quebec. Decentralization
there has been most injurions to the best interests of the Bench
and Bar.

1111-. Couinty of Sinicoe Law~ Association, a ycar ago, discussed
this question, and arrivcd at the correct conclusion in the
follo\\ing very sensible and \vell-considered rLsolution :"'Re-

sov',that tl,.s association desire tu place on record their oppo-
sition to the proposal now being made for the dlecentralization
of High Court business in the inanner now stiggested iii the \vest
and east of this Prcov ýice, it being the opinion of this association

that isncb a course would iiot tend to improve the administration
of justice in Onitario, and rnight (as bas been the case in an
adjoining province) prejudicialiy aflect the standing of the judi-
ciary. And this association believes that the true principle as
affecting that standard -the nnifornmitv and convenience of practice
and the general administration of justice, andi the une in con-
formity Bi~'Iritish usage and traditions, and to \vhicli is largely
due the highi standard of l'ritish judges-is the centraliation of
the judiciarý- and law business (other thani Chamber and formai
matters> in one natural, educational, and legal centre. And,
further, that the question of practice applies \vith peculiar forcu
to the central. east and wvest, central and northern districts of
this Province."t

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F LAWV ASSOCIATIONS.

The recent official visit of the Minister of justice to the
Court Hanse Library, and the reception tendered to Sir John
Thoropson and other niemibers of bis cabinet, also niemberý,
of the Bar, by the llarilton Law~ Association, marks an epoch
in the history of these associations calculated to improve tueir
usefulness, and cause thern to ho more largely appreciated.

On the occasion referred to, the attention of the Ministers
wvas drawn to the very great convenience a well-equipped library
must always be in a court house, and how necessarily important a
factor it is in the efficient administration of justice, and the want of
which must frequently 1'.t,'e been seriously feit alike by the J3ench

1'
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and the B3ar before the action of the Law Society rendered it
possible to establish the sanie at the various county towns. î

The .assistance which the parent soeiety hias been able tu
afford to the local Law Associations b), a systemn of initiatory
graInts, on a progressive liberal basis, hias, of course, done much
to develop local LaNw, AF-sociations; such grants have been made
upon the basis of, and in proportion to, the aniount expended Lbyî
local practitioners, either in subscriptions or in donations of law~
books. The rule wvas intended &Lo operate as an inducement to
organizing and developing such associations, -and, %v'hile working. .

satisfactorily iii large centres, hias flot been found, in the case of
siall county towns, to accomplish fully the end desired, Nvhich is
not only the establishînent of a library, but the keeping it well
up to date with the standard reports, as wvell as the latest and
miost approved text-books.

Unider these circtînistances, thc application made sonie years
ago to the Ontario Government -:)r a rnoney grrant had consider-
able weight, lookirig to thie fact that the resuit of the work Nvas
the supplenwenting, to a large extent, the facilities for the disposi-
tion of business, and in that wvay benefiting directly the public,
as well as the profession, b' the mnore efficient, expeditious, and
convenient administration of justica. And so Sir Oliver Mowat,
recognizing the great usefulness of the work accomplished, wvas
able to recomniend a grant towaxds the judges' libraries %vhere
associations were organized, in that way substantially comply-
ing wvith the request of the associations. This amiount voted
bv the Ontario Legisiature lias been, thus far, equally dis-
tributed each year amnong the nineteen associations which have
availed themiselves cf the offer of the Law.Society; the County
-of York Association, be it said to their credit, wvaiving their right
to share in the grant.

The recogn.ition by tLie Ontario Govern ment cf the systeni
%whiLh is the subject cf this article justifled the Ha milton Associa,
tion in mýking an application to the Dominion Governmient also for
soine substantial assistance, basing the application upon the fact
that the Federal Governiment had sa largely to do with the judi-
ciary in its administration of the Departrrlent of justice, as well
as the arrangement for the trial of controverted Dominion elec-
tion cases. The Minister of justice, in the two interviews
granted him at Ottawa te the writer andl other representatives of

'j
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the Law Associations of the Province, as well as on the recent occa-
sion of the reception in the court house at Hamilton, statud his
hearty approval of the systemn; and the Dominion Government has
so far recognized the importance of the institutions as to direct the

free distribution to themn of the statutes, notes on criminal law,
* .. the Supremne and Exchequer Reports, the Canada Gazette, and

Orders in Council, which hitherto had been a charge upon the

* funds of the associations, atid, to that extent, the supplyirîg of
these valuable publications is a saving of expense.

The Government has stili under conbideration the question
of miaking a money grant for the purpose of assisting local asso-
ciations, possibly 1w %va of suppleirnenting, froîîî time to time, the
works on Criiniil and Election Law, ail important and valuable
additions to snch libraries.

* .The question, also, of encouraging the importation of Eng.
lish and other lwbooks, for the exclusive use of law libraries

* wvithout the imposition of dîity, %vas also forcibly brought to the

attention of the Ministers and that question is under consider.
ation by tic Goverrnment. Judging fromn the interest evinced

by the Premiler in the working of these organ izat ions, and the
weight given to the arguments advanced by the deputation, it is

hoped that, at flic approaching session of Parlianieiît, the tariff

% vill be so niodifled as to permit works of technical character,
when imported for Iaw, libraries, to be put ipon the free list.

Tefact that the Law Society at Osgoode Hallid a year

;I. ake annual disbursenîents for the saine purpose, showv the large

* animal saving that would be eftècted if the duty were renîoved. As
the Governmient has already placed upon the free list ail books
irnported for the use of Public Libraries, it is hoped that the
principle Nvill be adopted iii the case of libraries orgaiîized for
the convenience of and largeiy used in the administration of
justice.

It rnay be uscful and interesting to trace thie growth of the
L.aw Associations and the establishnient of Lav Libraries in
iii Onîtario, the carliest of wvhirlh was that of the Count:- of Brant,

organized in 1853. ThIe remainder of the twenty organizations
were formed as followNs:

Cotunty of Bruce Law Association, organized in 1879, with
an initiatory gratit of $126.

-. IM
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Frontenac Law Library, Association, orianized in i879, re-
ceivirig an initiatoFy grant of $i?o.oo.

The Hamilton Law Association, organized in 1879, receiviflg
an initiatory grant of $68o.oo.

The Middlesex Law Association, organized in 1879, receiving
an initiatorygrant of $36o.oo.

The Peterborough Law Association, organized in 1879, re.
ceiving an initiatory rrant Of $132-0O.

The Weliington Law Association, organized in i88o, receiving
an initatory grant of $800.00.

The Countv of Ontario Law Association, organized inl 1882,
receiving an initiatory grant of $46o.oo.

The Essex Lawx Association. organized iii 1884, receiving an
initiatory grant Of $ 147-00.

The County of WVelland Law Association, orgatnized in 1884,
receiving an initiatory grant of $2o0.oo.

The Lindsay Law~ Association, organized in 1885, receiving
an initiatory grant Of $340-00.

The County of York Law Association, organizcd ifl 1885,
receiving an initiatory grant of $1,500,00.

The Elgin Law Association, organized in 1886, receiving ari
initiatory gralit of $59o.oo.

The Notrfolk Law Association, organized in îS8 7, receiving an
initiatory grant of $2oo.oo.

The Perth Law Association, organized in 1887, receiving an
initiatory grant Of $460-00.

The Carleton Law~ Association, organized in î88S, receiving
an initiatory gr-.nt of $66o.oo.

The Leeds and Grenville Law Association, organized in 1889,
receiving an initiatory grant of $66ic.oo.

The County of Grev Law Association, organized in 1891,
receiving an initiatory grant of $560.oo.

The County of Hastings Law Library, organized in 1891,
receiving an initiatory grant of $i,ooo.oo.

The Simncoe Law Association, organized in x8g'ý, recciving an
initiator)y grant of $988,5o.

During these years the parent society has paid in initiatory
grants the surn of $9,185. We gather frorn this and from the
fact that the grant is based npon the amnounts E.ubscribed by the
individual members of local associations that the tnembers of

Jan. 16 5
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the profession have' contributedl large sums out of their ownf pockets in addition.
It is a matter of surprise that more associations have flot

Èý" been brouigh' into existence, looking to the liberal ternis with
w'hich they would now be treated by the parent society at the
outset, not only by way of loan, as provided in the tiles of the

Jc Society, but in the further concession of a proportion (flot more
than twvo.thirds) of the charges for telephone service, wvherc
the members of an association do not exceed one hundred in nuni-
ber, in addition to the paymnent also of a proportion (not more

*than half) of the saLary of the librarian of any Law Association
[Th nix-iamgrat uderth rue totto e\ceed $2oo.] This

liberal allowance goes a long wNay towards meeting the
W salary of the librarian, wvhich wotild leave the balance of

the mone\ available fîcm other sources for the eqtlipm-ent of the
librarv in other respects.

It wiIl readily be seen, therefore, that great advances have
been made ini the developrnent of La\v Associations since the
inception of the scheme, not only by wiy of increased initiatory
grants, but by the advancing, in some cases, of sumns of monle,, by
way ofloans, repayable to the l.aw Societv, wjitioit intýrest [bybeing,
deducted from the yearly grants to the botrrowiiig Lissociation]

and wvhich has been, and must of necessity always be, of
j.. incalculable benefit to young Law Associations in equipping

the library at the outset. hit addition to this, the law bas
been so franied as to impose the dutty upon County Couin-
cils of findirîg and furnisbing suitable apartrnents iii the court
bouse for the libraries (55 Vict., cap, 42, sec. 466) ; and, in somne
cases, the County Counicils make smnall annual grants towards
the supplving of stationery, telephone service, etc.

Thus witb tbe tiniely aid from the Ontario Governrient, as.
1 ;à well as the recognition and assistance which is looked for fromI 4the Dominion Government, it mnay fiairly be predicted that

from the developrnent wbich tiust ticcessarily follow, there
is still a veider field of uiseftilness in the future for the Law Asso-

~~41 ~~ciationr af the Province. \.l~ UTN
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TOI3ACCO AND SMýOKlING.

The subjects of smoking and tobacco are not unknowvn in
legal literature, although neither has a separate place in the
ordinary digests. Hence the necessity of this paper. 'lNothing
is harder than a dJefinition," saith Dean Trench. Wc wvi1l, there-
fore, flot attempt to define our ]eading tcrms. Yet we wvill give
some definitions that have been propounded by learned judges
anent the subject.

An Indiana court decided that tobacco wvas neithe, -victua]s'
nor -"clothes." The action w~as to enforce a contract by a son
ta " victual, clothe, etc.," his father for life, in return for the use
of his farrn. The judge refused to hold that either whiskey or
tobacco w'ere included in the words mentioned :Wischcart v.
G;rOst, 71 Ind, 26o. (It does not appear that the early case of
Adam and Eve going about clad in flg-leaves wvas cited.) On the
other handý another court held that tobacco wvas both a " victual"
and a drink," and directed a new~ trial because the successful
party had treated the jury to, cigars, the statute forbi'dding either
food or drink to them : Baker v. jacobs, 25 Ati. Rep. 588.

Apropos of cigars, a Minnesota court bas, perbaps wisely,
decided that a cigar-maker's %watch, used to tîrne his workmen, is
not exem-pt as an instrument used and K-ept by the debtor for the
purpose of carrying on bis trade. The judge said, " It is not
kept or used for the purpose of carrying on his trade, i.c., to
make cigars with, but for bis own convenience in keeping the
account betveen himself and those by whorn he makes cigars.
His workmen cnuld make as many and as good cigars if he were
ta keep their time and regulate his duties by the sun :" Rothis-
chiild v. Bolten, 18 Miinn. 361. Some smoking tobacco gave a
Wisconsin judge the opportunity of judierialIy decidîng that an
Indian and a negro look so much alike that persans of mere
ordinary discrimination cannot tell thern apart by a casual
glance. nhe action was braught to restrain the infringenient of
a trade mark upon smoking tobacco put up in packages of a.
certain farm, in paper'wrappers of a particular colour and mark,
stamped " Nigger-hair Smoking-tobacco." The niast conspicu-
ous feature of the label was a negro's head, crowned with a wvealth
of woally hair, with a ring pendant from the nasal organ and
other circlets from bis auricular appendages. The defendant's
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'. 'Z imitation label had the head of a Red-rnan, with a ring in the ear.
but none in the nose, and the packages mere stamped BJig

~'~'~ .~,Indian." On demurrer, it was held that the dissimilarity wvas
flot so miarked as to make it apparent that no one could be
deceived, and the demnurrer meas overruled: Lcidersdorf v. FlIint,
50 Wis. 401.

The practical joker nia% get into trouble if hie plays any of bis
jfi pranks with one's smoking tobacco. Enslow %vas a tobacconist,

and his customn was tu kc(q a box of smoking tobacco on his
couinter for the free use of the v'isiting public ; it 'vas Parker s
habit to resorL to this box, as Enislow wvell knew. Enslow play-

fulinixed guipowvdor Nvitl this tobacco (perhaps hoe Nvasgr-
in- tired of the size of P.'s pipe, or porhaps it wvas to celebr-ate
the fourth of July . ve kno\v not). Parker entered the shop.

;Mv.A-4andi, according to his Nvonit, sauntered up to the box, char-cd bis
pipe, applied bis lighted fusc, and then-instead of the match'

el beirtg blown out, hoe \vas blown up, and bis eyes w~ere seriously
5.j and permanenitly injuirod. P>arker sa\v and feit the Joke, but

failed to appreciate it ; he thrcatened an action for damiages.
Enslo\w, to soothe hini, gave his note foi' the amiount desired
afterwvards hie declined to pay the amiount, so bis former friend
suied him, and the court held that the note having been given iii

tsettiemnent of tbe threatenod action for damiages the considera-
tion therefor wvas a valid onu2. The\, said :" The putting of

î powder in smoking tobacco, Whether a1 miere thuughtless act for
ithe purpcse of amusement, or a. malicious act for the purpose of

doing harm, was necrossarily extrenielv dangerous in its tendenicv,
and cannot be excused. Even if the plaintiff had been taking the
tobacco as a trespasser, this was îiot justifiable as a mieasure of

k. ~prevention :' Parker v. ISnslow, io2 111. 272- One, of course,
~t at once remnembers tnat the law concerning spring-guns and mnan-

traps bears out the state-ient wvith regard to trospassers.
We are sorry to flnd-although ;vo confess that, under all the

circumnstances, ýv'e are flot surprised-that it bas been decided in
I Michigan that a rail\vay station ILeeper bas no right to eject a

tobacco-chewing passenger fromn the station because hie expector-
ates on the floor instead of itito the c-spidor: Ikeiple v. McKay,
46 iNich. 439.

As there were .brave men before Agarnemnon, so there wvere
's' wise legisiators before the present Premnier of Ontario. As long
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ago as Mlay, 1647, it was eniacted by the General Court of Con-
necticut as follows: " F rasmuch as it is observed that many
abuses are crept in, and conmitted by frequent taking of tobacko,
Lt is ordered by the authority of this Courte, That no person
under the age of twentv years, nor any other, that hath niot
already accustomed himselfe to the use thereof, shall take ans'
tobacko, until he hath brought a certificate under the hands of
some who are approved for knowledge and skill in phisik, that it
is usefull for him, and aliso, that he biath received a lycense fromn
the Courte for the saine. And for the regulating of tÉiose who,
either by theire former talzirig it have, to theire own apprehen-
sions, made it necessary to 'chem, or upon due ndvice are per-
suadcd to the use thereof, Lt is ordered, That no man %vithin this
colonye, after the publication hereof, shall take any tobacko pub-
liquely, in the strett, highwayes, or any barneyardes, or uppon
training da\es nanopn places, under the penat fsxec
for each offence against this order, iii any the particulars thereof,
to be paid without gainesayýing, upon conviction, by the testiniony
of one wvitiless, that is without just exception, before any one
inagistratc. And the constables ini the severaîl townes are re-
(luired ta make presentnient to each particular Courte of such as
they doe undcrstand and can evict to be transgressars of this
oider Col. Rec., 1., 153.

Years prior to this, the colons' of Massachusetts had tried ta
stop smoking iii public ; in 1632 it was ordered that the punish.
ment for this improper act should be " one penny'" for every con-
viction. Tbis lawv not accomnplisbing the intended purpose, in
1634 it was enacted that victuaflers, or keepers of an ordinary',
.sbould not suifer any tobacco to be taken in their bouses, under
the penalty of five shillings for every offence, to be paid by the
victualler, and one shilling by the sn-oker. Sterner stili Nvas the
decrec that follow',ed, which inflicted a penalty of 2s. 6d. upon
any one taking (i.e., smoking> tobacco publicly, or - privately, in
his owne bouse, or in the bouse of another, before strangers,"
or upon twvo or more taking it together anywhere. Apparently,
there was nothing for a man, then, but ta srnoke up his own

chnnyin lonely solitude. In the following March this virtu-
oslegisiature ordered that, after the last of Septetnber then

neNt, no person wh itsoever should buy or seil any tobacco withi n
the jurisdiction, under the penalty of io,,. a pound, and so pro-
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portionately for more or less, to be paid by buyer and seller, and
Sto prevent any rnerchants putting up the price because of the

prohibition that ,vas to be, it %vas decreed that nhcantinie the
S;price %vas to be fixed hy the governor. But the reaction cain1e,

and Iin r637 ail the laws against this plant were repealed, amd
j tobacco Nvas set at liberty. The freedoni xvas of short duration,

for ini Septeniber, 1638, the General Court, finding that silice the
repealing of the former laws against tobacco thie samie wvas more
abused than before, ordered Il That no mian shall take atnv

î! tobacco in the fields, except on bis journey, or at mienle times,
under pain of i2dý for every offencr ; nor shal take an, tobacco
in (or so near) any dwe]ling-house, barne, corne, or havrick, ais
mav likely endanger the hiring thereof, under pain of ios. for
everx' offence ;nor Fhall take any tobacco in any inni or commnon
victualing house, except in a private roonm there, so as neither
the master of the same house, nor any other guests there, shahl

î:;!ý ~ ta keoffence thereat: wh ich i f t hey do, thlen su c l pe rso n i sfort liit h
to forbear, upon pain of 2s. 6d. for every offeilce." <Mass. Cl
Records, Vol. I.) Ev'en wvben a mian miiglt sînoýke, the law was
particular as to ho\v he sho.uld light his pipe, for in the order
of 1638 are the words: Noe mani shail kindie fvre by gun-

po\vder for taking tobacco, except on bis journev, upon pairie of
iid. for every offence." In Pennsvlvania, at one timne, to smioke

b3 death. It is flot so now! Green Biag, III., P. 9.
v.It is also on record that the colonv of Ne\v Haven sought te

prevent any one I taking tobacco in an tincovered place, as on the
Street of the to%%n, or in mnen's vards," lw inflicting on the guilty
a fine of 6d. for eachi offence. A simnilar'fine wvas the punisbmien't
for taking it on training days, either ini the comipanv or the
meeting house at any timie. This Nvas in 1646. (His Holiness
Pope Urban the Eighth had already issulec a bull forhidding its
use in churches.) In 1655 the sanie General Court decreed thatII ~no tobacco should be taken in the streets, vards, or about the
bouses in any plantation or farni in the colonyý, or Nvithouit doors ý

j rieur or about Lile town, or in the meeting bouse, or bod%. of the
train soldiers, or any other place %where they iiiight do rîshe
thereby, under the penalty of sixpence a pipe or a timre, w'hich
was to go to hlmi that infornied or prosecuted ; Nvhich, if refused.
wvas to be recovered by distress . . . but if hie were a poor
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servant and had nat ta pay, and his master would flot pay for
him, he should then be punished by setting him in the stocks one
haur; . ew Haven Ccl. Ro-c., Vol. I., p. 261 ; Vol. Il., P. 148.

Her Majesty the Queen, as Duchess 5f Lancaster, is the Lady
of the Manor of Methwold, Norfolk. In turning over the Court
books, we find the following entry muade at a Court holden October
4th, 1695 : Il Ve agree that any persan that is taken smoakeninge
(sic) tobacco in the street shall forfeit one shilling for every tirne
so taken, and it shall be lawful for the petty constable ta destraine
for the same ta be putt ta the uses above said, (i.e., ta the use of
the town. Wee present Nicholas Barber for simoaking in the
Street, and do amerce him is." The saine order wvas made at
Courts held in 1696 and 1699: Notes and Queries, 4 th ser., 386.

The Legisiature of this Province in 1892 enacted that any
persan who souls, gives, or furiiishes any minor under eighteen
cigarettes, cigars, or tabacco in any form shall, on summary con-
viction, be subject to a penalty of from $io to $5o with or without
costs, or ta imprisouiment (with or without hand labour) for flot
miore than thirty days, or ta, bath fine and inîprisonie.nt, at the
discretion of the magistrate. Under the Act, a person who ap.
poars ta the justice ta be under eighteen shall be presumned ta ho
so, unless there is ovidence ta the contrary. The Act doos flot
apply ta children carrying the written order or consent of parent
or guardian when rmaking a purchase : 55 Vict., c. 52.

Notwvithstanding the penalties aforesaid, day after day, boys,.
\vhose lips and cheeks are innocent of the slightest sigrs; of the
hirsute appendages of nianhood, may be seon on aur streets
smoking this weed unchecked. Unfortunately, a clause permit-
ting the punishuient of the babes in wvhose possession tobacca
Nvas found was rejected. Some txventy-five of the States ta the
south of us have passedi similar laws, same of them going nîuch
further than aur inild Ontario enactment : .16 Alb. L.J. 229.

In England, under the second Charles, it was enacted that
tobacco was not ta be planted in that country, under a forfeiture
of forty shillings if so planted. However, the law did iîot extend
ta hinder the growing of it in Ilphysic gardens " in quantities flot
exceeding haîf a pale of ground. Magistrates had power ta issue
search warraits to constables ta search for the growing %veed,
and, if fouind, ta destroy it : 15 Ch. IL., C, 7; 12 Ch. II-, c. 34
22 anid 23 Ch. IL., c. 26; 5 Gea. IL., c. ii.

Tobacco anci Smoking.fan. 16
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f .. ,In the early davs of the American colonies, silver currency
~ : ~ was as sacas paperw~as in thielast yctr of grace. Ve are told

pad in thb eneefh ~, century', in New England, taxes w2re
pai inbee, prkcheese, or such like; in one town, ini milk.

w,ý.r à pails. In Delawvare, debts wvere, at times, paid in pumrpkins; in
PLtnns.\lvaniia, the prncipal kinds of preduce Nverc legal tenders;
in Massachusetts, in 16,35, the General Court made mnusket halls
current for a farthing apieco (ho\vever, " noe mani was conipelled
to take above 121. att avebten .Rice Nvas the prevaizi
currenicy ini South Carolina -,but in Maryland and Virginia, fromn

verv' earlv period unttil manv~ v'ears after tho Revolution, the
.. pound of tobacco wvas the unit of ~au-dbsand taxes, and

fineus an.! penalties, werc cailctilited in it and paid by it. Thov
charges of iniikecpers "'ere tlhus inef1, 6q( , 1w a law ofMa-
land Everv oriavkeptthat sliall dleinan or tak ql)o\'t.,
i lbs. of tob.acco for a gallon of simill beer, 20 Ibs. of tebacco
for a gallon of strong bort', .1 lbs. foi- a night s ledgiri' . inl a bCd.

f .12 lbs. for a peck of idian corn or natts. 0 IL5. fei- a niight's grass
for a horse, io lbs. for a igh-t's liav or Stashall forfuit for
elerv!offenlce 500 lbs. of tolbacoe.e' No mie could sell, in that
province (wnder that la\v), anv cider, quiince-d n nk, et' thet'

strong liquor, to bo drtink ~n bis or ber houso, limlot' penalty o>f
i ,000 lb,,. cf tohacco for evet'y conviction. The folwing clause
in the sanie act wvould ho a perfect godsend to the bunimers and
deadbeats cf this niineteenth ceniturv it wvas - - No ordinarv-
keeper shail refuse to credit any persan capable cf giving a vote
for election of delegatcs in anv coutvt, for any accommoda tions
by' hiim vended, to the vau f 0 bs. cf tobacco, under the
penalty o)f 400o lbs. of tobacco.-

A niagistrate presunîing to join perotSC)1 in holv wedlock, N-ht!ii
qthere xvas a minister ini the parish, \vas, uindet' the laws o 70

rM " subjerted to a fine cf 5,000 lbs. of tobacco. In the saine province.
and mnder the saine lawv, and for the encouragement of able min.
,isters, instead of tithes, a taN cf 40 lbs. of tobacco per' pol was,
yearly, levied on ever% taxable person in everv parish.

In Virginia, it \vas enacted, in 1632: " Becauise of the low,
price of tobacco at present, it is further granted and ordered that

ï. ~there shall be Iikewise due to the mYnisters, from the flrst day of': ~ March last past, for and during the terni of one wvhole year next

1' ensueinge, the twentyeth calfe. the twentyeth kidd of -zats, and
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the twentyeth pigge, throughout ail the plantations of the

colony." (Hening's Statuites at Large, I., P. 83.) The Virgin-

ians, in those old days, mixed tobacco and religion in a wvonder-

fui manner. By an act of 1641, continued by an act Of 1644, if

a minister neglected to preach in the forenoon and catechize in

the afternoon of every Stinday, he forfeited 500 lbs. of tobacco.

If a man absented hirnsèlf from. divine sarvice any Sunday, with-

out an allowable excuse, he forfeited a pound of tobacco, and he

that absented hirnself for a rnonth wvas to forfeit 5o lbs. This

-was in 1623-24. (Hening's Statutes, I., PP. 312, 123.) As the

vears rolled on, either the people got more Nvicked and inattentive

to their religious duties, or the legislators gre\\ more pious ; for,

ini 1652, it xwas enacted that Il ail persons inhabiting in this

country of Virginia. having no laxvful excuse, shall, eveCr\ Sunda\'

resort ta thicir parish church or chapel, and there abide ordlerly

dluring the commoni)i pra\er, prenching, and divine service, upon

the penalty of bein iti id 5o lbs. of tobacco by' the county court."'

(This act dîd flot extend t,. Quakers, or other recusants, who

totally absentecl theniselves. Elizabeth*s statute provided for

their case a fine of 4'2o sterling for every inonth's absence ; later

on, the Quakers Nverv able ta pay in tobacco.) However, people

stili shirked ttheir public devotions ;so, in 1695, another law w~as

pa-ised ta the effect that any onle of full age, absent from divine

service at bis or her parish church or chapel for the space of ont.

rnonth <except those Protestant Dissenters exernpîed by' the Act

of Williain and Marv) should be fined five shillings, or 3o lbs. of

tobacco and, on refusal to pay at once, or give sufficient caution
for payment, tht' tranisgrcssor \vas to receive, Il on the bare back,

ten lashes. well laid on :" Mlercer's Ab)ridgmni2t (1737), PP. 177,
20(). Ini those g ood oId davs, it cost as iuch ta stay away' fromn
church as it does nowv ta go there.

Quakers, who bv the act of 166o wvere called Il an unreason-

able and turbulent sort of people, teaching and publîshing lies,

miracles, false visions, prophecies and doctrines," were, by' a

3,tatute of 1662, liable to a penalty of 200 tbs. of tobacco each for
every timie of meeting in unlawful cunventutes. In the ftllowing
year it %vas enacted that, Il if Quakers, or other Separatists wvhat-

soever in Virginia. ass.ei.ible themiselves together tû the numnber of

five or more, of the age of sixteen or upwards, under pretence 0f

joining in a religious worship not authorized in England or the
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*colon%, the parties so offending shall forfeit for the flrst offence
i ~20 -îlu s. of tobacco; for the second, 500 tbs. of tobacco; and for

0,the third offence the offender shall be banished the colony of
V'irginiia." A sh:pmaster bringing a Quaker to the colony to
reside there %vas liable to a fine of 5.000 14,s. of this fragrant
w'eed ; and any inhabitant entertaining any Quaker in or near
his liouse, to preaeh or teach, Nvas to be flned a like anîount
Heuling, L,. 532.

'à 111lu1543 the A-ssemdvIý of the c(douy enacted that a'uy person
felviiiously killi ng -' a laine hogg, bei ng none of bis owunc, "' and
being there'if lawfullv convicted, should suifer as a félon (L.,.
death), Four y'ears later this penalty wvas iniitigated to a fine of
2,000 tbS. Df tobacco. or two years' pena] servitude: Hening,

I. 4,31.l 02evr ouvcourt in Virginia wvas ordered
*tu set up a pillory, a pair oi stocks, and a whipping. post, necar the

court house, uda duckin stool in such a place as they should
thiuk rnost convenient. The nieglect of ibis order for mnore than
six nuonths \vas puihbeo .'>lsf toba cco. The
duLckitg stools being provided, those wx'lî should sit iii tien had
to be narncd, and so we find that in the saine year the brave
asseînblymeui decreed "\ersoftentimes rnany brabbling
%vonen often siander and scandalize their neîghbours, for which
their poore husbands arc often brought ilto cliargeable and vex-a-
tions suites, and caste in gyrent lainages; 'ic it therefore enactcd,
that in actions of siýander occasioned by the \vifé aforesaid, after
judgmient passed for danmages, the wvonîan shall be puunished by

*duckiug ;and if the siander be s0 enortînous as to be adjudged lit
a greater damage than 500 tb)s. of tobacco, then the woman to
suifer a ducking foi- each 500 lbs. adjudged against the husband,

i 'P. if he refuse to pay the tobacco " Henilng, 1., 75 - IL, 166-67-
Notwithstanding the soothing influtences attributeci bv sorte

to tobacco, and the ternus applied to it L'y poetic men like Spcn.
à,ser and Lilly, sucli as "Herba santal" "ana sanctaIdou"

Herba panacea," "Our holy lierb nicotian," stili it had nuuch
to do in stirrin- up the Virginians against the Crown, and in

rj bringing about the crisis which, when it had passed, left the
United States of Anierica a frc.e and independent republic. It
happened after this manner:. tobacco wvas the legalized currency
of the colony. In 1755, and again in 1758, years of wvar and dis-
tress, the legislature gave the people the alternative of paying

M-.,,
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their public dues including the dues ta the established clergy)
in mioney, at the flxed rate of twopence for the pound of tobacco.
Ail but the parsons assented ta the law. The Bishop of London,
under wvhose jurisdiction these clergy wvere, opposed the ratifica-
tion of the act, and so it was vetoed by the King in counciil.
The courts of law in Virginia lhad noNv ta say' what damages the
clergy had sustained, the " Tvopenny Act " being void ab inifio.
The colon ists looked upon the contest as une between the prero-
grativ,2 and the people. The first action tried Nvas that of Rev.
Mr. Maurv, which came on in December, 176.3. The contract
\vith ini %vas that he should bo 1, aide as his salary, i6,ooo pouinds
"if tobaýcco * the ;Ict Of 1758 had fixe.l the value at twopence per
jpomnd. A\s a miatter of fact, in 17 f,9 it wvas worth thrice that sum
the Kinig had vetoed the act of r7 58. Counsel for Maury thought
he macle a clcar case, and that his clicnt should recovcr the rcal
valuie. P>atrick Henry xvas of counsol for the defence. H-e w-as
<)ue of those heaven-born men Nvho mnake for theinselves a royal
road ta learning ;after six wveeks of craniming Coke upon Little-
ton, and the statutes of \'irginia upon that, lio gaiued his license
to practiso at tho bar. This forest-born orator 'vas a littie
awkvard w~hcn lio first rose ta address the special jury-to some
Of whom Maury hiad objected as a devulgar herd," and de Newv Liglit
I)issenters "-but lie quickly carricd the wvar into Africa. As
Bancroft tells uis, hoe bujîlt his argument on the natural right of
Virginia to self-direction in hor affairs, against the prerog-ati,,e of
the Cro\\îî, and thoý civil establisbmnent of the church, against
iuuuarchy and pri "stcraft. The act Of 175,S, having everv
characteristic of a good law~, and being of general utility,, couid
flot, consistentlv vit h the Original compact between King and
people, be annulled. de A Rýing,!" he cried, de who annuls or dis-
alloNvs lawvs of so salutary a nature, frorni being the father of bis
poople degenerates into a tyrant, and forfeits ahl right to obedi-
ence." Cries of "eTreason ! treason! treason ! " frorn the ultra-
royalists did not stop hîrn, as the cro\vd was with the patriot.
He then defined the use of an established church, and of the
clergy, adding, deWhen they fail to answer those ends, the com-
munity have no further need of their ministry, and inay justly
strip them of their appointments. In this particular instance,
by obtaining the negative of the lav in question, instead of
acquiescing iu it, they ceased to be useful members of the state,

jan. 16 Tobacco mid Smoew?> 1
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~ and ought ta be considered as enemies of the comrnunity.
Instead of countenance, they deserve ta be punished with signal

~ everity. Except you, gentlemen of the jury, are disposed your-
selves ta rivet the chains of bandage an y'our own necks, do flot
let slip the opportunity nawv offer-ed of making such an examiple
of the reverend plaintiff as shail hereafter be R wvarning to him.
self and hii brothers flot ta have the temnerity ta dispute the
validity ot laws authenticated by the only sanction which can
-ive farce to laws for the govertrnent of this colony. the authar-
ity of its own legal represen tat ives, wvith its governor and
council." Verdict for the phanif vt ncpnydmgs
Motion for new trial reftistd. An appeal granted, but the verdict
being receiveci there Nvas no redress. The mnan wvho hiad thus

taugt bs felow taaspire ta religions liberty and legisiatîve
independence becamie the hero of the hour, andi did rnnich ta,
leaci the coloniets on to vic'r\ rv 1Bîicroft's Hîstory of the
United Stzates, Vol. III., Ch. 9.

K. V. R.

CURREXT EXGLISH CA.SES.

The Law Reports for Decemiber last com1prisUe (1893) 2 0.1B.,
Y PP. 349-537 -(18()3) P., Pp. 281-32b; (189)3) 3 Ch., pp. 209-548;

and (i8gý) A.C., pl). 56t-64I.

PRI NCIP AL ANI) AGENT-CONTRACî'TI 111 VOR I'N lhlSCl.osRoli C r
SPT OF'F AIAINST PRINCIPAL. OF I)ElT MIR PVAW NI

M In Monlagit v. Forwood, (1893) 2 Q-13. 350, the defendants
claitned ta set off against rnoneys collected byte hcç belonged ta the plaintiffs, a debt due by the plaintiff's agents by
whai- the deedat had been erpoe ta collect the monuey
sucli agents flot having disclosed their principals, and there being

~~ nothing in the transaction, as the court foundî. ta lead the defend-
H ants ta suppose that the agents wvere flot theniselves the princi-
~fpi ~lpals. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, MI.R., and Bowen and

I KNay, L.JJ.) agreed with Day, J., that the defendants were entitiedta set off the debt du(, ta thein froni the agents, and that the prixi-

ciple established by the cases of George v. Clagett, 7 T.R. 359,and Fish v. Kempton, 7 C.B. 87, applied.

v
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UMIrrIOSTATWUTE orTis RmAcil or-EXl'Rmss op. coss''»"UCnvs, 'rRU"T
-Soi l'oit i oi SeI RRCKUT I~*~f3~l ]IV.

Soar v. Aslîwdfl, (1893) 2 Q.B. 390, w'as an action brought by
a trustec against the personal representative of a deceased solicit-
or under the fohiowing circunistances .The solicitor had been
the s'olicitor of the trustees, and, as sucb, hiad received the trust
fnind, xvhich he had invested with other mioneys uiponi a mnortgage
in bis own namie. The rnortgage had been paid off in 1879, andi
the solicitor had received the inoney in question, and retainied it in
bis own hands until bie died ini November, 1879, I)uring bis life-
timie he liad paid interest on the fmnd to the pl.?ntiff-s father, \Vho
wvas tenant for life, anid after the solicitor's death bis clerk, 'b
xvound Up his butsiniess, coîîtjntied to pay the interest ont of the(,
assets. In 1886 the plaintiff's father die, .rn ,i plaintiff, mb
'vas the sole triisteb under the xvii], becamne absoitutely entitled tco
tbe fund. The action was commeninced in x&gi. The <lefendant
contencied tlhat the solicitor w'us ,nerely a constructive tru-tee of
the funici, and 1wv analogv to the Statlute of Limitations the claini
Nvas barred. 1),ay. J., at tbc trial gavce ffect to this def.'nce. aind
diimissed the action; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher.
N.R., Bowen ainy Kay L.jj .) were iinaniinousiv of opinion that
the solicitor, knio\\vitg oi the trust. and zaisurnîngI to act as triistec
(if the flund, liad mnade himiself lialie as an express trustee, and was
not a niere constructive triistce, ani that, therefore, tbe defencu
faiied. But thouigh the Court of Appeal wxas iinianimous iii

favour of the plaintiff, it does nlot appear to bave been
altogether unanitnous iii the reasons assigned ; for whiie
Lord FEsher snd I3owe'i, L.J., seemced to be of opinion that
the solicitor must be regarded in tbe circumistances as bav\jig
ibeen an express trustee of tbe fnind (sec PP. 3949 399), Kav, L.J.,
on the other hand, seemis to incline to the opinion that lie
xvas really a constructive trustee, but subject to the saine
liabilities as if lie had beeni ani express truistee (sec PP- 4o5-ffl.
This variance of opinion is not uiimiportant iii view of the state-
ment by Bo,.Nen, L.J., -' that timie. by analogv to the statute, is
no bar in the case of an express trust ; but timat it xviii be a bar in
the case of a constructive trust is a doctrine -w'bIich bas been
cleariy and long estabiisbed.' According to Kav, I..J., there arc
sonie constructive trusts which, in this respect, stand on thc,
saine footing as express trusts.

.v .
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PRATItR-'ARI S-ILAINTI~ISJOINDER 0I?--CAteSES Ole ACTIO)N, JOINtIER Ole-

S'F.VR?. II.AINTWIF'S IIAVINI; SEIARATRE CAUSPS OP ACTION, JOINI)EU OV-O R

xvi R. i ORD, XVIII., îuR. 1, 8--(ONT. RUL.zS 300, 340)b

Hannay v. SIMIthWaitc, (1893) ÀQ.13. 412, is a decision of the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Kay, L.JJ.)
on a point of practice, on which the court were not unanirnous.
The several shippers of different shipnients of cotton, shipped on
the saine ship for carrnage froru and ta the same places, ývere
joined as plaintiffs, clairning against the defendants, the shi1i.
owncrs, under Ille bis of lad ing given to the plaintiffs respectively,
damiages for short deliveries. Lord E sher ani Kay, L.J., held
that the plaintiffs wverc entitled to join in the saine action ; but
l3owen, L.j., dissented, being strongly of opinion that the Ruies
do flot warrant the joinder of several plaintiffs having separate
aind distinct causes of action. Sandcs v. fl'icstitlî, (189 3) i ,B.
625, noted ante vol. 29, P. 435, is referred ta, but the court neither
expressed approval nor disapproval of à. Kay, L.J., however,
observes of it: - In Sandes v. IVildsînith, I do nlot finfi ans' refer-
ence to Ord. xviii., r. i. (Ont. Rifle 340.)

iRAuIl- i ) OVE V-AîiîIMVIT0 OI IS-Iî VII.GEIRMIRIl II .

In Litdileiz v. '-ilkinson, (1893) 2 Q-8B. 4 32, the Court of Appeal
(Lîndlev and Lopes, L.Jj.) refused ta follow the decision of
Macleaig v. .7oncs, 66 L.T. R.S. 653, an the ground that it was in-
consistent Nvith I3ewicke v. Grahamn, 7 QB>.40o. There wvere
tvo points in the case arising an the sufficiency of ail affidavit of
documents: (i) \Vhether they %vere stiffiuiently described? and
(2) Nwhether the grounfi assigned for their non-production was
suflicient ? The action wvas for trespass ta land, and the defence
wvas a right of way. As ta the hirst point, the documents were
describud as -certain documents," numbered I to 26, tied up in
a bundie marked "' A,ý' and initialled by ane of the defendants.
This, the court held, sufficiently identified the documents, and
that it wvas unnecessary to give any more specific description of
them. As ta the second point, the affidavit stated that they
related I'solely ta the titie or case of the plaintiffs, and not ta the
case of the defendants, nor do they tend ta support it." It was
contended by the defendants that the affidavit should have gone
further, and stated that the documents did not contain anything
ta impmach the case of the plaintiffs;- but this, also, the court held
wvas unnecessary.
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SOLICITOR-STIKING orlF THR ItOL.L-OFFENCE NOT IN ISK CHARACTI& OP .
L.ICIIOR

Re TVearc, (1893) 2 Q-B. 439, was an application to strike a
solicitor off the roils on the ground that ho had been convicted of
allowirig houses, of wvhich hoe was landli-J~, to be used by the ten-
ants as brothels. The Divisional Court (Wills andi Charles, JJ.)
made the order, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ.) affirmed it, on the ground that his con-
viction had shown hini tu lie a person unfit to remain on the roll
of solicitors, and that the power to _,trike off the rofls was flot
confined to cases of prnfessional misconduct.

ExJRCUION AGAINSI'IRMOU XLVIII. (A), RR, 1.8-(ONT. RULRs 317, 876).

la Harris v. J3cauchanip, (1893) 2 Q.B. 534, the plaintiff sued
the defendants as partners in the namc of their firm, and
obtained an order for speedy judgrnent against the firm. One of
the partners %vas an infant, and they appealed from the order for
,judgnient, claiming that they should have unconditional leave to
defend, on the ground that the infant partner could not be made
liable. A Dîi'isional Court (Cave and Wright, JJ.) dismissed the
appeal, and the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., Bowven and
Kay, L..JJ.) affirrned their decision. The Divisional Court added
a terni to the order for judgment Ilthat execution should flot
issue against the separate property of the infant, or against his
share (if any) of the partnership profts "; but Kay, L.J., expresses
a doubt %vhether it wvas flot goirxg too far, but there wvas no appeal
on that point.

13ROliA'îR-ToRN Wlt.L-GRANT OF' l'kOIATFN WITIMUTL NOTICF -10 O)NR 01, 1,9NSONS

I' l Hille, (1893) P. 282, an application wvas made for the
grant of probate of a will which had been tomn in pieces by the
testator w~hile sufferîng frotn softening of the brain. The pieces
had been collected and pasted together. The will left the estate
to the testator's wife for life, and, after her death, to his two sns'Both of the sons were abroad, but the eider had written to his
mother, advising he to take out probate. The widow applied for
probate, and offered to give security for the share of the younger
son as upon an intestacy, and on these terms the probate was
granted withîout notice to hirn.
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PRO13AT-WILL-ExEcuTim, 0F WILI.-FOOT OR 2*4D-PROBATE OF PART OF
DOCUMBENT.

111 re Allstec, (1893) P. 283, a testator had signed his wiil, and
the wvitnesses had attested it at the foot of the first page imme-
diately after an unfinished sentence, which wvas cornpieted over
leaf on the second page. Probate was granted of the %viii down
to the bottorn of the first page only.

PAVN~RSII-VAL1(OF DECHASED P'ARI NER'Ss S}ARr-DiREcilo-s TO ASCERTAIN
VALUX 1W RF.VýERUNC 'l'O %AIS!;RaAUO'I-,xAUAIVR mPIIRATION OF~
11ARTNERS81l' Y EAR, BEI01R IG~N I;N ACcvn; NI.

Iii Himte,' v. Douin, (î89-0 ý3 Cii. 212, the defendant ap-
pealed froni tlie decision of RZomnert. j., ,îSq)3) i Ch. 391 (noted
(lete vol. 2(), 1). 2-52). Tlie action turned uipon the construction
of partnership articles, Nvllicli provided for annual accounits and
balance sheets to be taken 01n 31 st MNIarch in each year. or as nezar
thereto ais convenientlv tnight be, and to be signed by the part-
ners ; and also that, in the avent of the deatit of a parruier, his
share should be taken by' the surviving partners at the aniolint
appearing to bis credit in -' the last animal balance sheet %v1iich
shall have been signed previoiisly to bis det.'A partnler having
died on the ioth .\pril, i8gx, but befu . the balance sheet liad
been taken for the preceding 3ist Marcdi, the question lIas how
the share 'vas to be valiied. 'l'lie Court of Appeal (l3oweiu,
Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.) agreed with Romnecr, J., thiat the share
mrust be ascertained on the footing of the balance shieet -for
March, 1891, on the principle that '' that mnust be taken to be
donle which ought to have beexi (Jlue.'*

Wi«A-ç,vrDi RATION OF-GIi'i OF ANNUITV 'lO A. B. OR 111N )S2N)

let rc Mforgall, Vorgan v. . (o> i8an (x' 9  3 Ch. 222, a testator
gave aIl his real and personal propertv uipon trust to pay out of
the interest and rents arising therefroi Il to nîy lvife, #'25o per
annuni ;to H.M., or to his descendants, C25o peryear ; to I>.M.,
or his descendants, [25o per year ,to A.H., or lier descendants,
[25o per year ; to Mrs. S.P,, /£'so per year; to Mfrs. S.S., los.
per week, I and the testator gave the residue of the iîîterest and
rents, after the above payoxents had been mrade, to certain charit-
able purposes. The question ývas whether the annuitants whose
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op descendants were referred to were entitled to perpetual annui-

ties, and wvhether the gifts for charitable purposes included, the
id corp us. Stirling, J., wasof opinion that the annuities werc for the
e- life of tht.. respective annuitants only, and that the charities were
er entitlèd not only to the income, but the corpus of the residue.
vn - The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Smith, L-JJ.) agreed

Nwith Stirling, J., that ail of the annuitants took for their respec-
-. tive lives only, but that if any of them wvhose descendants were

1 referred to were dead at the time of the testator's death, then
O F their descendants then living wvould take in substitution the

* arinuity between them as joint tenants; and it would seem,
P- thotigh that is not stated, that the annuity would be payable to

.CI the survîvors of such descendants as long as any of themn should
)n live. Upon the other point, also, the Court of Appeal agreed
id wîth Stirlig, J. The Court of Appeal adrnitted that the case,

* as regards the annuities, wvas indistinguishable from l3ent v.
Culleni, 6 Ch. 235, in which Lord Hatherley had arrived at the

is conclusion that, under a wvill iii similar terms, the gift of the
it annuity amotinted to a gift of a sufficient portion of the fund to

Il realize the annual payrnent, and wvas thdrefore, in effect, a gift of
9 perpetual annuity.

Tiusl~EAPPosI iSr oz' NE Iu1R-E1INc, uR, tFORNI OF-TRANS.
1 FR~~IR OP STOCK'l'O NENV i*Rtls1'E-TRtý.sIKaE Ac'r, 18-50 (13 & 14 VicT., c. 6o),

r lu "d GPcgsOit, (1893) 3 Ch. 233, Lindley, L.J., explains the
e - formn of order adopted lu- re New Zealand Truist cg Loaît Co.,

(1893) 1 Ch. 403 (noted affte Vol. 29, P. 322), and points out that
there is a différence between cases where, on the appointinent
of liev trustees, stock on which there is no liability for calîs
is to l>e vested in theni, and cases where stock is ta be vested

r on which there is such liability ; and while in the former case it
f -is proper for the order flot only to vest the right to cail for a
r transfer of such shares in the new trustees, but also to direct

themi ta transfer such shares into their own names, yet where
* there is a liability for calîs on the shares to be vested the dir-

-ection ta the new trustees ta transfer the shares into their own
j names should be omîtted, whether the order is Mnade under the

Lunacy Act, i890, or the Trustee Act, 185o, and that it is coin-
petent for a judge to make the order in either forin, according

- -~4
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to the circumstances. In connection with this case, it may be
useful to refer to the provisions of The Companies Act (R.S.C.,
c. zi g), s. 56 ; The Banking Act (53 Vict., C. 31 (D.) ), s. 44 ; and
R.S.O., c. 156, s. 38, wvhicli exonerate trustees from personal
liability ini respect of shares corning under the provisions of those,
acts.

PRINCIPAL ANI)SURT-oIRHTO ITRNOSRES.

Ire Ennis, Coes v. Peyton, (1893) 3 Ch. 2ý38, is a decision upon
a novel point in the law of principal and surety. The facts of
the case wvere as follows: Finnie, %vith Ennis and l3urnand as
sureties, entered into a bond to a society to secure the payment
of a sumn of nioney at the end of five years, and of interest thereon
in the meantinie. The bond provided that if the sureties, or
either of them, should die, and if Finnie did not within a inonth
procure a solvent person to enter into a further bond to the same
effect as the presenit one, the principal money should becorne
ininmediately payable. Etinis died, and a fresh bond wvas entered
into by Finnie, wvith Burnand and Hotildsworth as sureties, to
the saine effect as the former bond, %vith the additional provision
that the giving of it should liot release the bieirs, executors, or
administrators of Ennis, or in aniy waY alter, vary, or lessen their
liability, or affect any right or reniedv of the society under the
first bond. l3urnand and J{ouldsworth, having paid the debt,
nowv clainied contribution froni the exccutor of Eniiis, and
ciaimed that 'ne was liable for one-half of the anint under the
original bond. The executor contended that by the taking of the
second bond he wvas relcased froni ail liability, or, if liable at ail,
'ne wvas only so for one-third of the amnount paid by the other two
sureties. Bacon, V.C., decided that the exectutor Nvas liable for
one-haif; but the Court of Appeal, though agreeing with Bacon,
V.C., that the second bond did not operate as a release of Eniiis'
estate, yet différed with himi as to the proportion of the debt for
which it wxas liable, and heki that as a surety is entitled to the
benefit of every security held by the creditor the Ennis estate
wvas, therefore, only hiable for one-third of the debt. The
provision in the second bond above referred to the Court of
Appeal held wvas introduced for the purpose inerely of preserving
the righhn of the creditor against the Ennis estate, and not of
fixing the amnount of the liability of the sureties inter se.
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Kings, had long attained a high position in political and profes-
sional life. He had " won his spurs " and made his mark as a lead-
ing member of the Bar before the present eminent Chief Justice had
attained any such distinction, filling the office of Solicitor-General
with great ability for several years. It will not be disputed that
he was the equal of any, and the superior of several, of those who
have in the meantime sat in the higher court in the qualities that
make up an able and useful judge. He was early endowed with
the additional office of judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty for
New Brunswick, which added $6oo a year and fees to his emolu-
ments ; but his repeated applications, or those of his friends, for
his advancement to the Supreme Court Bench of the Province
were met and vetoed by the arbitrary and senseless rule, " No
County Court judge need apply"; a demoralizing rule, dis-
couraging and checking the legitimate ambition of a judge of the
lower court to excel in his high calling. There can be no valid
reason for such a rule any more than for one prohibiting a judge
'of the Supreme Court of the Province from aspiring to the
Supreme Court of Canada, or a judge of the Superior Court Qf
Quebec from being promoted to the Queen's Bench of that
Province.

The County Courts of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are
More analogous, in many respects, to the Superior Court of Que-
bec than they are to the County Courts of Ontario ; and from
the Superior Court of Quebec promotion is continually made.

Strong memorials from the Bar of New Brunswick, backed by
pressure from influential quarters, failed to secure Judge Watters'
further elevation, but they were not without an agreeable result
in one way: his salary as County Judge was raised to $3,000,
'while one of his counties was detached from the district, thus
lessening his labour and expenses. Thenceforth he was, until
his death, and his successor since has been, in the anomalous
Position of enjoying $6oo a year more salary than any other
County Court judge in the Dominion. This increase, really a
partial compensation for non-promotion, was justified in Parlia-
ment by the considerable amount of criminal business that fell
to him, but on the same ground every County Court judge in
the Province had a similar claim ; while it was notorious to every
One acquainted with both cities that the civil business alone in
Halifax gave the judge more work than the civil and criminal

MI
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.COtNI 7U1)GES AND THEi HIGH COURT BENCH.

7: To Ili o~ît~f Tueý CA.v'iiîx Lxw JOURAL~M
SÎ.Iîan article iii ]ast volume, at page 146, taken fraîn the

. tEzinglisli) Law Gazette, the rcmnark is nmade that the appoint-

mlet of meni likc TFrench, Q.C., and Austin, ta the Couintv

Couts inlakes the promotion of third and fourth-rate lawyers ta

flic High Court Beiîc imîpossilie for the fuitur-ce The recent

advancement of juidge Landrv froni a Caunty Court of Necw

Brunswick te, thev Supreine Court. of t
1 

at Province secis ta

indicate a new aud wisc uleparture, un the spirit of the above

extract, froin the practice heretoforc prevailing in Canada.

Several of tuie Couritv (' urt judgcs ini the .\aritinie Provinces

accepted office wvitliout tlie sliglîtest idea tha: their daoing so

*wolI( bu any bar ta that proinuation ta which thecir abilities and

.. previous standiag, added tt., sanie j udicial c:ýIperielice, mwould iii

their proposed advanccment wxas refused, on accouiit cf an allegcd

rule that: nofa n Caourt judge could be aux furthc r pro-

niotcd, no ni.atter hwgreat bis nierits. Four of them, at least,

Ishotild sa, xal eyer bave accepted fhL office haui they' beciî

* made a\\ar that it subjectud t hein ta sncb liinîni li ting condi-

tions. True, duritil the preniiership (if Mr. Mackenîzie, a judge

of the County Court cf Prince dar slaîid %vas elevated

ý;i directlv tc, the Chief justiceship cf thie Islanîd axer the heads of

the upuisne judges cf the Supremeî Court, dn<I îo oune saw iii the

fact, or its resuits, anvthingainomalouîs or incansistent with the

~~' f detrimîeîît of the public iiîterests anîd the clainis of wvorthy judges.

Countx- Courts were cstablishied ini New Brïunswick before

Îf; Corifederation, and the Beîîch filled under the auispice.l of the

party instrumental in carrying that great nitasure. Each judge

i j had an extensive district and a gregation of counties comnîitted

ta lii, witlî a jurisdiction concurrent xvith that of the Suprerne

Court in all criîninal cases flot capital1. Judge Watters, who N%-as

appainted for the city aîid county of St. John and county of
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Kings, hadl long attained a high position in political and profes.
sional life. He had Ilwon his spurs " and marie his mark as a lead-
ing member of the Bar before the present eminent Chief justice had
attai 'ned any such distinction, filling the offi.ce of Solicitor-General
with great ability for several years. It wvill flot be disputed that
he wvas the equal of any, and the superior of several, of those wvho
have in the meantirne sat in the higher court in the qualities that
make up an able and useful judge. He wvas early endowed with
the ariditional office of judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty for
New Brunswick, which added $6oo a 'vear and fees to bis emolu-
ments ; but his repeated applications, or those of bis friends, for
his advancement to the Supreme Court I3ench of the Provii.,
were met and vetocri by the arbîtrary anri senseless rule, - Nu
Couiity Court judgc need apply "' ; a deinoralizing rule, dis-
courmging and checking the legitiniate ambition of a judge of the
luwer court to excel in bis high calling. There can be no valid
reason for such a ruie any miore than for one prohibiting a judge
of the Supremie Court of the Province from aspiring te, the
Supreinc Court of Canada, or a judge of the Superior Court of
Qiaebec fromi being promnoted to thri Queen's Bench of that
P rovi nce.

The County Courts of Ne\v Brunswick and Nova Scotia are
more analogous, in many respects, to thme Superior Court of Que-
bec than thev are to the County Courts of Ontario ; and froii
the Stiperior Court oïl Quebec promotion is continually made.

Strong mienorials fromi the Bar of New Brunswick, bicked by
pressure fromn infinential quarters, failed te -ire Judge \Vatters'
further elevation, but they wNere not ,vto -ýreeable resuit
iii one way: bis salary as County Judge wvas rý -1 $3,000,
while o11e of his counties wvas detached from tht, dibýrict, thus
lessening his labour andi expenses. Thenceforth he was until
bis death, andi bis successor since has been, in the anomalous
position of enjoying $6oo a y'ear more salary thqn any other
County Court judge in the Dominion, This increase, really a
partial compensation for non-promotion, N-as justified in Parlia-
nient by thie considerable amount of criminal business that feil
to him, but on the same ground every County Court judge iii
the Province hari a similar c aim ; while it was notorious to everv
-one acquaînted with both cities that the civil business alone in
Halifax gave the jurige more work than the civil and criminal



business together gave Judge \Vatters. Now that the Upeedy
n.Trials' Act has reinoved ail inequalities so far as criminal jurisdic-

k r'2*Wtion is concerned, and impose, new burdens, flot of labour atone,
but of disbursements for trqvel and expensts away froin home on
the other County or judges-those wvho have severlcuie
in their districts-it is to be hoped that this glaring and offensive
distinction iii respect to salary niay be remnoved ;not remnoved by
levelling down, but by levelling up. For, in the present condi-

* tions of life in these Provinces, S jooo a year should be the inii-
muiwhich any gentleman fit fur the high office of a District

J udge shouild have. Unlike County Court judges of Ontario,
those iii the Maritime Provinces have no other officiai emotu.-

*nients than their salaries, tdcannot earn any miore, wvhetiaer

ahways husy or not ; xvhile those in Nova Scotia have a higher
jurisdiction in civil cases, and, as 1 have pointed out, those ot
New Brunswick a higher one iu crinrinat niatters, t1i.Ln any other
Countv Court judges iii the D)oriinioiÀ.

11u Nova Scotia, a SomIle\%hazt sinlitar case to that of the tate
judgcd -eVatters prescrits itself. A j udge is still living w~ho
accepted the countv judIgeships for three very important counties..
in the fuît belief that it wvas a legitiniate and natural steppiug-

*stone ta the higher court. Unanimnous and stro)nglv,-Nvordlec
nîiienorials wvere, iu due tirrie, sent upl froîn the Bar of the thiree

Î.Couluties, and the numierous Bar of au adjaen cnnti dote
tead ing barristers, supported by w tiat ouglit to hiave beeîî strong

arliaenar inlecav:ng for- the advaN ;i'etilent to wh ichi
the Býar and the public hiutd hlmj enjtitledl to this the oni v
illswer \vas tlîat lie shoutd not liave taken the lo\ver, for otih2r-
Wise lie would soon have got tie iier office-an tukno\\tedIg-
niment, \vithout a practical recognition. of his elinient litness for
the position sought, wxhile vacancies iu tbe court above %vere no%\
ZIIId agýailn fitled by 'len' ad îniittedlv\ tess comupetent than he.

[<t ~ ý\fter the Iaînented (teath of J udge Rigbv, audj the retirenient for
a stili more eminent sphere of tiseftness of the present Minister
of justice froni the Suprenie Court of Nova Scotia, it \vas evi-

111dent thirouighout the Province that the signal loss the liench sus-
tainetA could only be repaired by draNving, as eaily as practica>le,
froiln the resources of the Cuounty Court I3ench ; and, withnt
disparagîng our Supreme Court, or anx' of its mieiiblers, it is very

Ç evident that there are more thnn one of thei whose places might
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have been more appropriately iilled by men whose judgmenis
they now review.

Surely these things ought riat Sa ta be! The common
people are not slow ta mark the difference in the conduct of
the buîiness af the courts by judges of different mental calibre and
equipment, and thýey wonder-as strangers competent to judge
often do-at anonialaus contrasts. Experience at the Bar; stili bet-
ter, where practicable, some experience on the l3ench of a lower
court ; a knowledge of affairs, as well as legal erudition, are
necessary ta the successful administration of justice in a caurt af
the qualities and jurisdiction of the Supreme Courts of the Mari-
timie Provinces.

I mnake these remarks in no spirit of carping, and in no feeling
of disrespect ta aur Supreine Court, or ta any particular inember
of it, nor of hostility ta, those wvho have wielded the patronalge of
these offices; but because, in conimman with the Bar and the pub-
lic in many parts of the Province, I entertair, the opinion that
the interests of the public and the strength of the liench have
appreciably suffered in the particular referred ta, and that, good
and efficient as aur Supremie Court is, it might have been made
stili more efficient by the recognition of merit in the lower court.
I doubt if there is i' lawyer in Nova Scotia \vho will denv this.
\Vith ail deference, I do flot think a niajority out of any four of
the stwen County Court judges Nvould have given, for instance,
such a decision as three judgcs of our Suprerne Court gave in the
(.:;se of etvminc al. v. Thc Iniperial Fire Insiurance Conipaly ct a!.,
rceporte(l in 20 N.S. Rýepo(rts, P. 4S7.

X'our obedient servant,
Nova Scotia, Deccniber, iS9.3. L i: x.
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Prooeedillgs of Law Sooleties,
HAMILTON LA Il ASSOCIA TION.

'l'ie Trustees beg tsuntterfrent nalReport, be;ng foi-
the 'ear 1893.

The niunber of menibers ai the dLate of the last Report wvas seventv-onc
one niemiber has resianedi and oue lias been added. 'lle present nieni.
bership) k seventy-om.e. 'l'ie animal fees, to the extent of $302,50, hiavu
been paid. 'l'le nuniber of volumes lu the library ks 2,6 19 (of which 1 2 1

weeadded during the past vear), exclusive of sessional paliers, Gazell1es,
etc. There are stili sonie Reports wbhicb the Trustees wvould like te purcbaise
Nvlhen the fonds cf the Assoçiatio., %ill permit, The followitig pieriodicals
ire reccived, niamely l'h,' Laic 17'mes <English), Tie flmcs Larf Aie.
p -t.r, 77 a'jra Repo~rts ( ltiglisti). 7'ie'S!r/ns Jwral /t

l/ZVni Jaze' THErad 'lut (.N.u'. I Vjîîî'N.x, 1//h' (.afll/llii L?;1,
ZYmesuy 7i GI,'-en B Tz, '/e Laie, Quarl/<"'/ A'zil id T/ie 11't'sfe'rfn'
Tiwes.

*l'ne c Treasurer's Report ks suhmitted hereîvitb, giviing a detailed state-
ment ut receipts and cexpenditurcs, in the formi required by the Law
Societv, Ail the liabilities of thie Association have been îîaid, except the

* la:ne of the loan froni the Law Society yet to fall due.
'l'le qluestions cf l)ccntralization of I egal Business, the fusion of theu

courts, and thec proposed aniendmlents to the 1)evolution of Estates Act,
have lieen pressed upon the proper authorities ;the judges bave 'List pro-
nîulgated rubes whiclî are to conte iii foi-ce on january StI, i8 .1 whicl il
is to lie hoped %vill prove satisfactory to ail couecertncd, andi it nîay reason-
ai"l lie expected that sonie action %v'ill lie taken at an early date Ii regard

«t 0 t the other two niatters.
On Xoveinber ist, 1893, a reception %vas given to the Minister of jus-

P tice, thec Right Hou, Sir John Thoipson, and the Attom ey-(Xeneral, the.
Hon. Sir O liver Niow'at. 't'le claini cf the Association te ant allowance4from the D)ominion Goverumnent foi- the iturchase of the works on Ciii

I ~ .1nal, Election, and Excîtequer Law was brought to the attention of Sir
5, J ohn 'ihonipsoît, who promiîsed to consider the request, and kindly pre-

sented the Associatio)n with a full set cf the Supreme Court Reports te date.
'l'le Trustees have great pleasure in acknlow'ltdging the courteous treat.
nient and encouragement tbey have received on ail occasions botb from
Sir John Thoi-ps.ou and Sir Oliver N(owat.

The Trustees have, lu recognition of the valuable services of the
librarian, increased lier sabary froin $260 te $320.
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Die Association has received from Mr. james Canrield, Local Regis-
5.ý,4 trar at Woodstock,, a photogriph of thc new Court House at WVoodstock,

and from MNr. T. S. Shienstoti, Registrar of Brant, a copy of his new work
on the Fi. 4stry Act.

Coniplaints have frequently been made of the use of the l3arristers'
Roomi by litigants and witnesses. 'l'le Trustees desire to draw the atten-
lion of the mienbers of the Associationi t the fact that the Barristerse
Room is for the exclusive use of harristers and 3olicitors attending court,
and that ini future witnesses and litigants will flot be vilowed under any

crutances tw use this rooi. 'l'le 'Prustees -Iy on the earnest
co-operation and support of every iiemiber of the Association in enforcing
strict observance of this rmie. A suitable roor-n for litigants and witniesst:s
ispoie on the sie of the hall immiiediately opposite the library.

Attention is once more dawn to the anlonîly existing in refertnce wo
ci lei-S issued fron the offices of the I )eputty-Cl'erk and D eputy-Registrar
liere. On -il] orders isstied iin the former office a fée of 5oc-. on]\ nI

ghr.ed, wherea.s in thie latter the tee i $15. c. îatsrlishe

I r uglt t' the attention of thîe G.overiinient, and will be ft rtl er )r se
tilI the injustice is ahutlished.

ED W.xtt NiARUrN, Presideni.

*rîv.~îîuusSTATl*MIENT.

ke, 4, fo>r Me ns ap ig3.

j an. , lv Iutaocein Btan k> as lier imain stiit emen t of
iS.................. ..................... $ 8I

Ii. 2r, Annnai grant from n tnrio Lasw Siueicty, mnacle
lip hy Stecretilry of L.aw tSociety tis folIomw>,

Annual grant :70 neunilters,--.f6 nt $5 anSd 4 a
$2.5 ... .... .... .... .... .... ... 0 00

litlurria . . « r....................... $260 o0
'I'ell;llollIe........ ................ 0O

300 00
Less uine-third, un>ler kules of l.aw 8ocety (le-

................................ 100 01) 200 00
Anmins payale ..................... $540 (X)

Less instalment due -r) thse l.s ociety cin its
bain withotit ieresî,......................î0 D$40O

Api 18i, lionu s front Go re D istrict M uitsmal Fire C., 1 e
fund..................................

Pl0 3, tGrant frm( 40nt nouti., ...(.5cý. 2, Gint frai OnaRi> Uneerninent. 430
studfents' deposits ttring îhc year ...... 20 00
Enîrance silicripititiun, less alltiict for

atirunl stiliscription.%. . . . .. . . . . . 5 GO
SuI>scriptuns of s8 nienihers at$ ...... 290 GO

Su rîtusof 5 niemabers ntl $2.5o .... 12 50



.4V.1 331 r

FireTu C anadanc ...... ...... ..... ... .. 26 30

itl t' elibrin Ciý ZICOIII rey fo~vr l pnymn ... in e 'a. .... $30 O0

îaid Clttk id% icctntfr ing C) ......... ......................... 99
Weed' Parsotnst...................... ........ ...... ..... ... 2 0

Th ; armut l &- M v. flstîeco 'sk .............................. .....518
I'aid ,[, l'.nre, deuato tot)....v,................. 4 20,x

F ikf '1k i)., n ibrel s~t. taotn t '.r.. .. . .......... .. .......... ... 4 (0

ca'tŽe tOtn..................... ..... ......... ............. ... .. 5 00
Tit llatwl;f & Ca(zi ae n................................. 05

Ltiiavfrt' B lown & atitti 10 t .tt.....................................20(

7 ...... .... &iittthso t' ............................
t y caspii i S(let ......ra ............ ................... .... 5

f 2t
1 l in 7~ dra t ru'6ls eied( Vd &- Son.. ... .... 5 315

Sting fiaryt to.............................. ....... 8i

;ttrttttn>' Sinclair, ifaniks a'nti iankittg, anti Nains' Gland j ut>
S\stt.nt................... .............................. 7

Du>tty n't iîttt, $4. 8r freiglit, $5......................... ... $ 86
$10.05 $3-50-............. .......... 14 15

24 01
Slttî.$2.44 z.wer ('ttrtrait bitttishing Co., $16. 15. 18 5

l'un.ý P rittittg 'o. ................................. ........ 3 j o

J $782 44
lialarce ton ltttîtt......... .................. li 8o

18935. $9 .33

Atttitt'd anti fttnnil et rrei.'
%V. F.~ lit' RTONt, irt/,

t ' .t
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DIA1RY F'OR JANUARY.

t. Mondal .... Netular's /.ay.
2. Tumy . . le1Iir and I)cvisee sittings begln.
4. 1'lurada), .... Chietjugice Mùtdiei, i8si.
5. l'ritdy ..... chrimit'nq~ viciltioli end'l.
6, Saitirday . ... FEpilihfn),.

7. Stitdly ... ist Sèeitti afii aElikay
à-.N (IndnY*. Coulnt>' Court -Sitts. fur mnotionx, Surrogrite Couirt

sits.
<), Tilesdty. .,,Colirt uf Appeail sits. Toronto (criminafl), OiL,-

wtti, Ilarnilton, and Londion WVinter As.ilzes legii,.
.1. Vridal .*.... Sir Cht lingo)t,(ren(nra, 1842-

15 I 5. Mnliî-y . l.ArIl Al>erlh bofn, 1841.
16. Tlued.nla o(rmito C'ivil Asires he in.
2 t, rdr~i *..'hu.ic .iuty ri Btcon lxuTI¾ 1561.

25. lhtr'I.y,,conversion or St. I 'Afl.
2t6. Vii)t .... Sir \. Bt. Richnrds lied, -iged 7.4, 1889.
28, Sutri.ellixim Sudv.
30. 't... .. for ce; tificate or fitnicas.
31.WI'ua.. FIçan. for cati. larl of Elgin. 6u,(v.-Gen., 1847.

Notes of Canadian Cases.

SU/'/'.111-'CO UU'T 0/"JUI)ICA TIR 'A' - OR NT i

COURT 0F APPlEAL.

Vroi L. C. \Weliingtni Dec 22.

Consitz/wnl /ac'-I.iuarLic CflY Ac1-1_.O., t-. 19/4, SS. 51 (2) alid 61-.

Section 5 (2) of the Liquor License Act, ... ,C. 194, Whicli requires
brewers licensed bY the (inverniment of Canada to take out licenses under th.it
Act, i s tl* viC..

Neitlv, 8eversi, 2 S.C.R. 70, hats been, in effec. ç)'erruled by more recent
dec'isions of the Judicial Committee.

A cellar whera beer is stored is a IIwarehouse I within tite vneaning of
section 61 of the Act,

Judgntent of the Cnunty Court of Wellington reversed,
j. , M awigt Q.C., for the appellant,

A. . P. /hPIsloi, Q.O., for the respontient.

*4'~.~~
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From .P. Dv.'j[Dec. 22.

V e?.TREBILCflCK V. WALSH.

Wager -llce<li/y-S<zk~o e. .S. C., c. r.ç, s. 9.

R.S.C., c. !59, s. 9, is airned at the suppressionotthe business ofbeting and
- . ~pool selling, and does not apply ta bets between individuals, whether stakes are

or are not deposited ini the hands of a thîrd persan, And while a ber between

inod'viduals as to the resu1t of a parliamienîary election is illegal, it is tnot a mis.
't, t.demeanaur ta niake such a bet, and either party may, hefore the moncy has
U been paid over by the stakeholder, recover back fromi Iimi the anlount depos.

itd y that party.
lc'trilla v. 1)11101, ia 12, R. 352 approved.

A judgment of the Common Illeas Division atffrnied l3vC., dissenting.
IV M' Jf,'re'l1ih, Q.C., for- the n ppellant.
Ay)ksw'erth, QC., and /. P. ,lvilpfor the respondent.

t t F rom .' C Siniloe.'] [Dec, 22.

,P * lM iSil n ie for- Mle b.'neyil q!

t An assignee, under an assigumiient for the beneflt of cieditors, miade and

-ekeed pursuant to the Assit'ments and Preferences Act, R.S.O., C. 24
mav renew a chattel inortgage made in favour of his niortgagor, tvithout the
execution andi registration of a specific assignrnent of that tiortkgage. A
renewal statemient, in itself in proper forni, alleging titie througli the assign-
menot for the benetit of creditors, is sufficiett

Jutignient of the Courity Court of Simicoe litYirmied.
T. i-fis/op for the appellants.

J. le. A'a.e/foi the respondcent.

From C.C. Huron.] [Dec. 22.
Roi: v. Vnîvr:oi Lu:KNiOW.

A full report of this case as decided by the judge of the County Court of
the couonty of Huron wvill be fotund ini vol. 29l p. 217.

The mere fact that a horse that is beiog driven along the highway has
îj been frightened by the whistle 'of a steani engine, used by the defendants for

defeodantîs responsible for damages resuiting frum the horse having run away.

~ ~XSome positive ev'idence 'if negligence in the use of the Nvhistle nmust bc given,
or, at lmast, somne evidence that the use of the istle inight reasonably be
expected ta cause such an accident,

Judgment of the Couoty Caur-t of 1luron reversed i MACLEFNNAýN, J.A.,
dissenting.

~, Garrotw, Q.C., for- the appellants.
Aylcswort/î, Q.C, for the respon.1eett.
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Frorn BoviU, C.] [Dec. .2.*

13ERRY V,.OP%-N

Attch:cft~OF*IIPtof Court-Pay/U'flt of noileY-R,..S ., C. 67, s- 6-

ýcction 6 of RS.O., L. 67, which abolishes process of conteffipt for non-

payinent of any suin of money payable by a judgmnent or order, refera to pay-

mients of money as between debtor or creditor, and where defendants are

ordered ta procure the disr.harge of an incumbrance wrongfully placed by then,

on the plaintiffs lands they may lbe attached for failure to comply with the

order, although payinent of money is, in effect, what is required.
lfàie v. Boiuchier, i Ch. Ch. 359 ; 2 Ch. Ch. 2.4 overruled.

;U where the order directs the act ta be dlone within a liniited tirne the

defendants cannot bie attached unless the order, with the proper notice of the

penalty for default, has been served upon thern in time ta give then a reason-

able opportunity of coniplving with its terms before the expiration of the pre-

scribed period ; NiAl*R-'IIITH, J., dissenting on this point.
Judigment of BoY'u, C., (reported sub nom. Roberts v. DonovWI, 21 O.R.

535 affintied on other groands.
,1oss, Q.C., and Hloyies, Q.C., for the appellants.
J A. l>opovan and C/amie .lLucdosmell for the respondents.

Fromn ARNiouR, C.J.] [Lie. 22.

GUINANn V. SUNNYSIDE I3OATING CLUI.

cozpwy-izb-Kz ulsonof menber-Evidence-otice.

The ditectors of a club, in exercisirig disciplinary jurisdiction under a

by-law providing that " any miember Suilty of conduct which, in the opinion of

the bo'ard, nierits such a course niay bie expelled," are not bound by legal rules

of evidence, and theïr decision, arrivedI at after fair investigation of the facts,
will not be interfered with because they have admitted as part of the evidence

in proof of the charge the informally sworn statement of anc of the persans
concerned in the transaction.

Where the charge bas been mad- discussed, and replied ta in the public
prir.ts, it is ziot necessary tu give t, .ne accused persan, wben calling upon him

ta show cause against his praposed expulsion, specific particulars of the accusa-
tion. A general statenient is suficient.

Judgrnent of Akmotli, C.J., affirmed.
W Casse/s, Q.C., for the appellant.

John MlcGregor and H.11M. East for the respandents.

Froni C.C. Prince Edward.] [Dec. 22.

MCKIBIzON V. FmFoxAi.

Life insureince-Iliesband and zvife- Wi/- R, S.O0, c. è3,S. .

A bequest of life insurance ta the testatar's wifé is a valid declaration of
trust within the meaning of R.S.O., r, 136, s. 5t so as ta cut out creditors.
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Re Lynn, L),nn v. Toronto Gen'ral Trusts C'omfr.ny, 20 O.R, 475, and
Beate v. Beteln, 24 O.R. 189, approved.

judgment of the County Court of Prince Edvard afflrmed; OSLER, J.A.,
disniG. idyedfrteapla

Hoyles, Q.C., for the respondent.

~'HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Q uecni's Ben c/ Division.

ROSE, J.]. 9
Cii vTORONTO -v. LoRSCtIL

illuniciba/ corboralions-ilir!'!4 hjàtwty- Obstruiction b), /rivette person-
Dec/arafory j/u«guîent-InimctWian

- ~v'.................A municipal corporation lias the right to have it declared, as against a
private person, whether or no cerai ladi ublic highwa, an wet
such person has the righit to possess, occupy, and obstruct the samne.

s . And in an action brought by the municipal corporation for the purpose, in
declaration*rmay be madle according to the facts, and the defendant enjoined
from possessing or occupying the land so as to obstruct the use of it as a
public highWay. -7traR VO. gr.floed

Fene1onî tFdli v. Vcoi .H.C. 9O, olwd
h .:Goodérhain v. City of Topronti', 21 O.R, 12c> ; A.R. 64t, applied and

followed.
Shieple>', Q.C., for the defendant.
Btirgew, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.

DivIl Court.] [e7
Sr. l)ENis 7/. HîusDc.7

O/eci#c petfornuînce-Coti(raci foi-.vhuh' of M1114- Ti,. etot fin /tflt9
Knozle4,o of defendeuit.

r NVhere the plaintiff, at the ime lie entered into a contract with the defend-
ant for the exchange of lands, l.ad no title to the lands he proposed to e.xchange,
which were, to the knowledge of the defendant at the time of the contract,
vested in the plaintiff's wife

He!d, in an action for specific performance, that the defendant could flot
withdrav on thie ground that the plaintiff had no title. at any rate before the
time fixed for the completion of the exchange, and the plaint iff, having tenderecl

a coveynce romhiswife before action, was entitleu to succeed, for thie de-
fendant, having entered into the contract knowing that it did flot bind the
estate, but only the person, of the plaintiff, must be taken te have relied frorn
the beginning upon the promise of tie plaintiff te procure the concurrence of

ùr thde owner, and could flot set up that the plaintiff was ri- t the owner.
Diàt f EEIH J., in lVlriv. I)unn, 34 Cti.D. 569 flot followed,
G. H. Stephtenson for the plaintiff.

~~ Wa.dron for the defendant.

ï~2'
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-- jndDiv'l Court.] [Dec. 29.

j I3FLLAMY V>. P>ADGEItOW.
A., kfrmaztion of deed- Moriga.&e-Oinsçion of bar of dower- 1lntarv deed-

C'onside ration.

A volutitary deed will not b. reformed against the grantor.
And where the defendant's husband, baving appropriated moneys of a

client in his hands for investaient, secretly executed in the client's favour a
statutary mortgage flot containing a bar of dower, the defendant being a party
ta and executing the rnortgage ; and subsequently, after his death, piaying, with
knowledge of the facts, an instalment o'f interest due under it, an action to
reform the mortgage by inserting a proper bar of dower was dismissed, there
being no consideration ta support a contract by the defendant with the plain-
tifis ta bar her dower.

E, 1). ,4rmiotr, Q.C., and W. H. Grant for the plaintiffs.
Lasz, Q C.. for the clefendant.

her Chancery Division.

aME~REITH, .)[Oct. 26.
ned
s a GRA~HAM ET AL.. v. THE CANADAIGUA LoinGE No. 236 OF THE INDEPENDENT

ORDER OrF ODDFELLOWS 01 THE STATE 0F NEw \'oRK.

Dievise Io fore zzji association- - I4dctitity of-Powver Io lake-Forez.en lau-
and 1)onicile.

The law of a foreign State where a testator had his domicile must gener.
ally gavera, even when bis will %vas made and his property situate in thii Prov-
ince ; and in the absence of evidence as ta what that law is, it must be takea ta

- be the sarne as that of this P'rovince.
The parties setting up the law of a foreign State ta invalidate certain

if hequests in a will on the ground of the incapacity of the legatees ta take must
prove that law, and that the legatees corne within its scape.

*rhe construction of a will is a question ta be dealt with according ta the
.nd- Iaw of the domicile. of the testator.
nge, A devise t3 1'C.O. Lodge 236, State of N.Y,," although flot icorporated

-act ~ .in that State and quatified ta, take and hold property ;
Heli, following Wzlker v. ilfiry, 5 0. R. 638, a valid hequest ta the

not members of that association.
the j. H. Macdionald, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.

ere M'oss, Q.C., for the defendants.
de-
the Fn usJ)[Dec. z

roni NokiUs v. CiTy oi, ToRONTO.
e of AInc~ o»rtrsAsszn-T.d-iteson gzrods left with

azectioneer/or .rale-55 Mct., c, 4S5, s. r.24 (0,).
d. Certain premises in Toronto were assessed against Dickson & Townsend

as occupants, and John Catto as owner. lIn the early part of the present yelr
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Dickson & Townsend vacated the premises, and Oliver, Conte & Company,
auctioneers, becamie the occupants. The defendants distrained for taxes,
payable upon the premises for the present year, certain goods of the plaintiff
which had been left by him witb Oliver, Coate & Company te be sold and dis-
posed Of in the ordinary course of their business as auctioneers,

He/d, that by virtue of s. 124 Of the Consolidated Assessrnent Act, 1892,,
55 Vict., c. 48, the distress was valid, and motion for injunction to restrain the
sale of the goods seized wvas dismnissed %vithout costs.

IV. G. 14'cdt and ilatcka(y fair the plaintiff.
Cats7ze// for the defendants.

Proc/,elle

Cl. Div'1 Court.]
ALLEN 71. A tLLE~N.

IV,'if qf swnowns-Scrvùcc ouif/ursù'in ?u.71-A c/ioei for aimiony
--Doulicil.

In an action for aliniony the wvrit of summtions %vas served upion ebe deferd.
ant out of the jurisdictinn, and upon a motion to set aside the service it
appeared that the plaintiff and clefendant wvere marrie iu Ontrio in 1889;,
that the defendant hiad resided in Ontario for forty years pritir to 1886 ; that in
iS86 he had been appointed to a permianent position in the Northwest Terri.
tories, and liad then sold bis dwelling bouse in Ontario and gone to reside in
the Northwest, where bis dauglbter, lier husband and children, lived, and where
hie biad ever since remained. only visit;ng Onta;io on a few occasions, He swore
that hie ha"l no intention of returning to Ontario to live. It also appeared tbat
the plaintiff shortly atter tbe marriage accompanied the defendant to bis houle
in tbe 'Nortbwest. and lived witb hlm for about nine mionths, wben she left him,
and proceeded to Ontario for business purposes ;that she never returned to
the defendant, and had since resided chiefly in the United States of Arerica,.
and since the commencement of this action bnia stated on oath, in another cause,
that she resided in the Ujnited States.

He/di that the defendant liad acquired a domnicil in the Northwest Terri-
tories, and tbat the plaintiff had riot acquired a distinct domicil in Ontario since
she left bier husband ;and, therefore, it %vas not a case in which servicm of the
writ of summons ivas permissible under Rule 271 (c) Or (c).

Mike/ for the Plaintiff.
D. W. SaietiWcs for the defendant

MACLENNAN, J.A.] [Nov. 27.
IN RF CH-ARLES STARK COMP'ANY,

AO,éea- Co.apal 'frcwtof oi-ilep apftea/cd igait- kVaivler.

A respondent wbo desires to vary the decision appealed against is in the
sanie position as if hie 'vere an appellant, and whatever would be an answer to,
bis contention if hie had brouglit an independient appeal would albo be an
answer to the saine contention wben urged by way of cross-appeal.

[Nov. 25.

;~m'~ ;~

ai» ournaî. Jan. 16.
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And where, before the hearing of an appeal, the respondent rrnoved in

Chambers for an order allowing hlm, ta enforce the order appealed againht

w!thout prejudice ta his cross-appeal ;
Hedd, that it was flot for a Judge in Chambers, in ad%,ance of the appeal, ta

determine a question whieh might arise on the appeal itself, viz., whether the

enforcement of the order would be an answer to the cross-appeal.
Arno/di, Q.C., for the American Watch Case Co.
C. J. Holmrin for the liquidators of the Charles Stark Co.

Chy. Div'i Court.] [Dec. 15.

SCOTT v'. NIAGARA i'JAVIGATION (:0.

I,,a,/sAxtJ'îcd-Fret~er-Secuityforcosts.

The defendants appealed fromn the order and decision Of BOY'D, C.

reported t5 P.R. 409, and their appeal was argued before a I>ivisional Court

composed bf FERousoN and MEREDITH, J3., on the i5th December, 1893.
Foy, Q.C.. for the defendants.
W /. Lf/lo/t, for the plaintifis and the next friend, was flot called on.
The court dismiissed the appeal.

Court of Appeal.] i Dec. 22.

SEARS V. MEVERS.

IVi-it qfs""nmons-Serwice 00/ Of /uirisdzlictOl-Rldle 271-Objtion Io a//ow-

rince rqf se-vice- 1VavîeP-APAeirance-Leavze Io j(jpoe.

tipon a motion by the defendant for leave ta appeal front the decision of
the Comnmon Pleas Divisional Court, 15 P. R. 381t

Ifeid, that the defendant b>' appearing 1 subinitted to the jurisdiction,
and the justice of the case consisted in allowing him to remain in the position
iii which he had placed hirnself, and there was no reason for giving leave to
appeal.

Il'. !. A/au'a for the defendant.

C'P. Dlvil Court.] [Dec. 30,

BL:ATON 7'. GLOBE21 I>RINTING COMPANY.

D)isco7;P)./i<-Jl~ttol- 2.ra;frilionl (fpeiiiiiff /ýîfor dé/j?,et)y of

de.f'ne -Riey

1 il an action for libel against the publishers of a newspaper, the managing
editer of tht defendants stated on affidavit that the article complained of was
published by tht defendants iii good faith in the public interest, flot nialiciously,
nor with any intent ta defanie the 1 intiff, but ir. the belief that the facts stated
Nvere substantially true, anîd such as shotnld, in the interests of justice, be made
public ; that tht article was, as it purported to be, copied froin a New York
newspaper, and was copied by a large number of other newspapers in Ontario;
that it %vas iaterial and necessary in the defendants' inter-est ta have the plain-
1;ffTexamined on oath before delivery of the statemient of defence, in order to
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ascertain the facto necessary 10 enable them to determine what course tb take
ini framing their defence, atid lhey could not properly put in that defence with-
out discovery from the plaintiff by such examination.

JJeld, that the defendants shntild be allowed to examine the plaintiff as
asked.

Rule 566 should receive a large and liberal construction.
The granting of such an order is a matter of discretion ;and where that

discretion has been exercised in Chambers, it should not lightly be iriterfered
Swith by the court.

~' Pe'r ROSE, J.If a defendant is seeking discovery f,-on the plaintiff in
good faith to enable hiniself or fils counsel to cleterinine whether it %vould be

'~~~ ~~ proper t0 plead justification, 10 refuse him permission to emin beoesae
ment of defence would be to compel himi 10 plead, and then withdraw hs pea

and pay a penlt bywyo urae ages, in order to have sucb defence
on the record as he miay reitsoniahIlv hope to sustain.

Lyn:h-S/ieilton for the plaintiff.
Osie~r, Q.C., for the defendants.

[Jn iw

IN RE CHARLES STARK~ CuMPANV.

'I C~nPz.>' 1!7na7g- t-.AItod;m't of so/icilo>' Ai lhq2hzdi?/o.

In a proceeeding for the winding up of a companly, a1 solicitor who in acting
rt for clainmants w~hose claims mnust Uc contestedi Uy the hiquidators cannt olitain

the sanction of the court to his acting also as sobJicitor for the liquidators, Nol-
4 xvill the court sanction tbe appointmenl of -a special solicitor 10 act for the

t, iqidau-s in the mnalter ot the conestel caim.i 'l'le %widing upmiU

prosecuted by one disinterested 3olicitor, wvhose services will ot Uc divided U)v
1M, the assetion of antagonistic claims.

~' IIo>'ies, Q.C., for tile creditors.
Llesi, Q.C., for the 1bqotidators and solicitors,

* ~~ Appointnients to Offie.

John Sprott Archibald, of the City of Montreal, in the Province of.0ueUec.45j' Esquire, on.e of Her Maiestyl.i Couinsel learned in tlc Law, to be a'Puisne
J udge of the Superior Court of the Province of Quebec, vice the l-lonourahle
Jonathan Saxton Campbell Wurtele, transferred to the Court of Queen's [tench

Al~~ of the raid Province,
'~~ ~'~~*~' Loc. ,t[t

William Thomas ccMullen, of the Town of \Voodslork, in ftle Lounty of
Oxford, Esquire, I3arrister-at-Law, ta be Local Master of tile Suprenie Court
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of judicature for Ontario, and Deputy Registrar of the Chancery Division of the
Hligh Court of justice for Ontario, in and for the said Cnunty of Oxford, ini
the room and stead of Henry B3. I3eard, Esquire, deceased.

LS CORONERCS.

fllrtric of I'anry SouiJ
it ~ Claik Caughell, of the Village of Burk's Falls, in the District of 11-rry

ld ~Sound, Euquire, 4M.!)., to be an Associate Coroner within and for the ý-1d Dis-
trict of Parry Sound.

11 Coiz/y <?j Jfidiesc.tr.
le John Walk'er, of the Village of Glencoe, in the County of Middlesex,

Esquire, M.D., to 1,e an Associaté Coroner within ar.d for the said County of
Middlese, 1 in the rooni and stead of Dougakc i McAlpine, Esquire, MA.!.,

,e remuvzd ironm the county.

POLICE MAGIS'rRAVES.

Robert WVood. of the Township of \Vinchani, in the County of Norfolk,
Esquire, to be Police Magistrate in and for the Town of Simicoe, in the room
and stead oi Matthew Charles Brown, Esquire, deceased.

Cotin/y ff I!>1ilerloo.
in William Henry Winkler, of the Village oi St. Jacohs, in the Cotinty of

Waterloo, Gentleman, to be Clerk of the SiKth Division Court oi the said
le County of Waterloo, in the room and stead of J. L. Wideman, resigned,

)v
George 11avili. ()fthe Village of Acton, in the County of Halton, Gentleman,

to be Clerk of the l"ourth Division Court of the said County oi Haltot, in the
room and stead of James Maztthies, reilovedt,

DIVISION COURT BAAFS.

john Lawson, oi the Village ni Acton, in the Couintv of Halton, to be
lailiff of the Fourth Division Court of the tiaid Cotinty oifHalton, in the room
and stead of William Hemstreet, resignecl.

Distr-ict of' A/rôma.
1Frecletick Leigli6eld, of the Village ni Thessalon, in the District of

Algoma, ta he Bailiff ni the Third Division Court ni the sabd District of'
Algonia, in the rorn and stend ni Jacob Stevenson, resigned.

CO.-I.;ISSIONERS F~OR TAKINu AFFIDAÂVITS.
Cit ofL/nbu/z(S't n)

Arthur Leahy, of 29 Queen Street, in the City oi Edinburgh, Scotland,
Gentleman, Solicitor, to be a Commissioner for taking affidavits within and for
the said City of Edinburgh, and not elsewhere, for use bn the Courts of

rt Ontario.
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Laie additions:*

Beach (C.F.), Pub*ic and Municipal Corporations, 2 VOlS., Indianapolis, 1893.
Bicknell & Seager's Division Courts Act, Toronto, 1893.
By-laws, City of Toronto, 189i-i892. Presented by City Solicitor.
Cassels (R.), Q.C., Digest of Suprenie Court Cases, Toronto, 1893.
Dymond (A.M.>, Municipal Index of the R.S.0., 1887, Toronto, 1893.
Farwell (G.), Treatise on Powers, 2nd ed., London, 1893.'I Haggard's Ecclesiastical Reports, 4 vols.
llardcastle (H.), Statutory Law, London, 1892.
Holmested (G.S.), Workmen's Compensation Act, Toronto, 1893.i Hunter (W.H.), Dominion Conveyancer, Toronto, 1893.
Jones (J.T.), Constables' Manual, presented by Mr. Jones, Toronto, 1893.

t Manson (E.), Law of Dogs, London, 1893.
Moore, Privy Couincil Cases, 1836-1873, 24 vols.
Nova Scotia Statutes, 1892-1893. Provincial Secretary, Nova Scotia.
Prince Edward Island Statutes, 1873-1893, 20 VOlS. Provincial Secretary,

Prince Edward Island.
Quebec Statutes, 1893. Provincial Secretary, Quebec.
Revised Reports, vols. io, i i.

Revised Reports, Index.t: Robertson's Ecclesiastical Reports, 2 VOlS.
Taschereau (H.E.), LL.D., The Criminal Code of 1892, Toronto, 1893.
Weekly Notes, 1874-1886, 12 vols. Presented by Mr. T. 1). Delamere, Q.C.

Williams (Sir R. L. V.), Executors and AdmiriistratorS, 2 vols., 9th ed.,
London, 1893.4

Flotsam anld Jotsani.
IN Illinois there is an old law on the statute books to the effect that in

criminal cases the jury is "judge of the Iaw as wvell as of the facts." Though
flot often quoted, once in a while a lawvyer with a desperate case mnakes use of
it. In this case the judge instructed the jury that it was to judge of the law as
%vell as the facts, but added that it was not to judge of the law unless it was
fully satisfied that it knew more law than thejudge.

An outrageous verdict was brought in, contrary to aIl instructions of the
court, who feit calied upon to rebuke the jury. At last one old farmer arose.

"Jedge," said he, " weren't we to jedge the law ats well as the facts ?"
"Certainly," was the response, "lbut I told you not to judge the law unless

ýA you were clearly satisfied that.you knew the law better than I did."1
IIWell,jedge," answered the farmer, as he shifted bis quid, IIwe considered

that p'int."


